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Well-Being

We Need Your Help Identifying 
Computers to Replace
The national PC Refresh team needs your 
assistance in identifying and upgrading 
Windows XP and Windows 7 non-standard 
workstations. To find out if your computer is 
eligible for replacement, complete the survey 
by visiting onespiritblog.com. Before you 
begin, identify your computer’s correct 
operating system version. 

Earn $25 in Well-being Cash 
When You Volunteer
You can earn $25 per activity, with a maximum 
of two reimbursable activities by participating 
in volunteer activities. For example, you can 
donate your time at a food bank, help your 
neighbor by mowing their lawn, walk in a 
local charitable event or even donate blood. 
Volunteer activities can be performed on your 
own or at any events sponsored by CHI.

Lindsey Witham Named Daisy 
Award Winner at Infirmary
Caring for our patient’s families is just as 
important as caring for our patients. That’s why 
we want to recognize Lindsey Witham, RN, as a 
Daisy Award winner. Read her nomination: 
“I am a nurse myself, and I know too well how 
busy the job can be, but Lindsey never once made 
it seem as if she did not have time for me and my 
mom. I honestly felt like I was her only patient. 
I am sure all her patients feel the same.”

OTHER HEADLINES:

Get in Shape for Summer: 
Enjoy Discounts With 
These Local Gyms

OTHER HEADLINES:

Celebrate Doctors Day 
March 30 by Thanking 
Your Favorite Doc!

WEEKLY
Featuring content from the 
channels of CHI St. Vincent FEATURED PIC: Infirmary evening and weekend coworkers were given 

a special thank you during a St. Patrick’s Day celebration. Shamrocks 
decorated the walls to highlight many of the accomplishments of the year. 

Freedom From Smoking Group Quit 
8-Week Program (Infirmary)
Begins April 18 | 5:30 – 7pm

Blood Drive (Hot Springs)
April 18 | 7am – 10pm 
April 19 | 7am – 10pm

Habitat for Humanity Home Project (Hot Springs)
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
(weather permitting) from 8am – noon

COWORKER PERKS
Tulip Extravaganza at Garvan Gardens
Garvan Woodland Gardens - Hot Springs
Must present badge. Free admission for 
CHI St. Vincent coworkers, their spouse and 
any children under 18 years old. 

Find more online! Visit onespiritblog.com for 
coworker stories & photos.

Social Highlight
We appreciate all likes (and especially 
shares) for Facebook posts. Help continue 
to get the word out about our ministry.

OTHER HEADLINES:

Brandy Hopkins Earns 
Safety Certification

Elanna Drye Earns 
Presidential Scholarship

Lindsey Witham, RN



Lana Lambert, RN

Frances Hutch, PCT

Chris Hoover

Krista Rivers, Patient Transport, was named Service Hero at the Infirmary for 
displaying the value of COMPASSION. Krista stepped in to help a Hospice patient 
whose last wish was to visit the Chapel. Krista first spoke to the patient’s family to 
comfort them and help take their mind off their loved one’s situation.

When the patient was able to be transported to the Chapel, Krista took time to 
speak with each family member, explaining what was happening and ensuring 
they were able to get the time they needed with their loved one in the Chapel, 
creating this lasting memory. On the way out of the Chapel, the family asked to 
stop at the fountain by the statue so they could get a picture.

Julie Burkheart and Laura Clark

Recent 
Service Heroes

Cassandra Jimerson

Sandy Mitchell, Cameo Frye and Ashley Thomas

Kimberely Smith, RN was named Service Hero in Hot Springs 
for displaying the value of COMPASSION. 
A six-year-old patient needed a walker. His Medicaid was 
inactive and his parents were unable to pay for it.

Kimberely took it upon herself to take up a collection of cash. 
She called the medical supply company to let them know 
that we would cover the cost of the walker. They were so 
moved that some employees at the medical supply company 
pitched in donations.

What a great example of compassion and how Living Our 
Mission truly makes a difference. Nice job Kimberely!


